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bloods of many eua tries. And sashis wife and step-daugh- ter trm will Hay. ArTtafsmaata :for

Ita areat arc kela- - ma4f: Jry awith trey In their hair, who re has a sense of humor. REVOLT OHBULBJuly I. - t ;"- - v ...-,;-it ,'
111 T got mora laughs oat of ponTaa first trial jury aeuoeraisu commute headed, by Reynoias

Ohmart.tics than out of any show os
ftLDRIGH ATTACKED

FOR HIGHWAY STEP
Broadway, she said today. I ant

membered . oratorical contests of
their school days. There wars
very few-- young peoplo there
aside., from those who helped
with. the program.
' ; i C. A. S.

TS hours but tailed to reach a rer-di-ct.

mistrial was declared
when a Juryman became 111 while BUIIresting up for lot ot laughing.BiUiSiDE STATE Sees ChineseJust ono democratic convention Isdeliberating the caaa following-w- e

second trial, u ' :i r . M 4l. enough fun to last four years.
She told the democratic leaders Children andthis year thoy ought to get a' (Continued from pace 1) wWf m vw Aa u w

war office was Informed today ayounger eoaamittoo woman, who
revolt has broken out against thewouldn't bo so frivolous bat Women Slain

until it is ascertained what will be
the outaome of the proposed dam
at Umatilla rapids is unworthy of
consideration. The surreys for this

110 IMPRHEOT

III JOB SITUATION
they wouldn't listen.

(Continued from paaw X)

Armprlest, John Nathman and A.
H. Nelson: masonry builders,
Richard 81ater and Frank Neerj
brick builders, T. Vlesko; carpen-
ters, P. 8. DeWitt; electricians, H.
8. Bossier and E. X Welch; hard-
ware dealers, representative from

new Manchurian state which Is to
be formally inaugurated March 1She said she would bo for tne

Ith Henry Pu-Y- L former boycandidate who "makes the fewestroad, already made, took all this
into account. SHANGHAI, Feb. 22 (AP)emperor of China, at Its head.mistakes between now and Juno.'

Charges that Japanese soldiersInformation from Mukden was"The facts am simply these: that two thousand ChinesAllen Hardware company; plumb were killing defenseless Chinese
peasants behind the lines at Kl--Jobs were provided for 148E. B. Aldrich of Pendleton, one of

the three men named to the com ers, Joe Bernard!, Fred Lelsl and Institution troops, former followers of Gen-
eral Ting Chao, were marching
In Imienpo. This movement was

men and women by the U. 8.--T.

M.C. A. Employment bureau last Joe Wickman; contractors, Fred
Erixon. Henry Carl, F. I Odommission, has long advocated the

angwan were printed today In the
American owned Shanghai Even-
ing Post-Mercur- y.and Earl Bar ham; lumber dealUmatilla rapids dam project tor

the supposed benefit of his com
week. Agent E. A. Eelney re-

sorted. Of the men. 120 were The accusations were la an arHas Majority directed at Hal Hsia, governor ot
Klrln Province and one of the
leaders who formed the new

ers, Thomas of Cobbs-Mltche- U,

Insurance Agent
Group to Attend
Illinois Meeting

Eleven Insurance agents from
this district, of which W. Ludd
Read of Salem is manager, left
Saturday for Bloomlngton, 111., to
attend the national convention of
their company, the State Farm
Mutual. The trip is an award for
outstanding sales work.

The party will be gone about 30
days, gel&g east on the Portland
Rose and returning on the North
Coast limited. All will stop at Chi-
cago on the return trip.
' Malting the trip are Manager
Read, John D. Caughill, H. J. Wal-rat- h,

W. J. Lorenzen, George
Burkhalter f Hillsboro, G. F. At-rop- s,

Margweet E. Kurre," C. G.
Frice, I. It. Robertson, Nick
Schmidt and W. P. Hollenbeck of
Corvallis.

employed on the state and coun ticle under the signature of T. O.
Thackrey, raanaghtg editor of the

Meyers of Copeland and Oliver
Meyers of Spsnldings; plaster andty emergency projects. Jobs tor state.

munity. He has as long- - been op-

posed the Umatilla-Wallul-a high-
way because it would not benefit
his community. He has fought pre Country Boys

f Continued from l
heroes of other nations: Alexan-
der, Caesar, Alfred, Brace, Na-

poleon; and there was no ques-- i
tfon In Johnson's mind that our

' own G. W. outranked them alL
; Q o r g 4 1 Washington, the

Courageous" was the title for
Thomas Carl Hartfiel, and he
made a good demonstration of
courage himself, for, being un-

able to stand alone, he supported
himself en crutches. Fellow con-
testants helped him on and off
the platform. His style was rath-
er more narrative than the
others.

Ernest Hummel spoke on "The
Spirit of Washington". His Intro-
duction was quite original for an

being scenes drawn from
Satlon to "contrast
young G. W. with the typical
modern youth. Nor did Washing-
ton come off second best in this
comparison either.
.The preliminary contest had

been held in Waller hall in the
afternoon. Those appearing on
that program but not lu the f i--

' t TT.I.n 1lnraArfan

According to the Mukden dislathers. Clay Larkins, Georgemen and women numbered tnree
less than during the 'previous

paper, who said that h went to
the Kiangwaa International race
club without being seen by the
Japanese and there' looked on

Benson and Grant Wickoff ; bank-
ers. Chester Cox and Mr. Watson:

patches, the rebels had seized
Wukimiho, about twelve milesvious state highway commissions week.

Men were placed as follows: northwest of Imienpo, an imporbecause they did not, in one ges-
ture, authorize a north-sout- h high real estate, Leo Chlldi, Gene Gra-benho- rst

and Karl Becke: and while Japanese officers killed
WOODBURN, Feb. 22 A re-

cent surrey mad at the state
training school for boys, located

Farm hands five, common labor tant station about ninety miles Chines men, women andway into sparsely settled Grant 14, woods labor four, truck driv members at large, L. R. Schoett- - from Harbin.county to open a new territory The forces of Governor Hsiabout two miles north of Wood-bur- n,

on the Pacitie highway, "I stood there In the grandler, Frank Marshall. W. J. Lllje--
qulst. Earl Bushnell, Mr. Coopertributary to Pendleton.

er one, stats highway SI, county
roads 31 and salesmen tour. Ap-
plications for which no work was stand with one ot my reporters,showed that there are at present"The hand of Aldrich Is plainly and T. T. Mackensie.

Hsia were reported retreating to
the south. Japanese authorities
expressed anxiety about several82 boys living at the institutionwritten in this more. It is almost

unthinkable that a man of his re
M. Thackrey wrote, "and watched
what happened t these Chinese
prisoners In the hands of thehundred Japanese and Korean

subjects la Imienpo but they didputed breadth of vision would
make it his first official act to WILLAMETTE WILL

Contrary to general belief, the
number ot boys from the country
committed to the school is more
than the number of lncorrlgibles
from the cities. Since August

not aecide to send troops there. "A Japanese officer turned oneblock a highway project half com
of a group of Chinee in peasant
garb to face the sun. His shiningof last year Sff country boys and

14 city boys have been sent to sAer flashed up to the hilt in its
pleted and drag into the highway
affairs of Oregon a matter which
federal engineers hare Indicated is
not likely to be consummated in

DEBATE Inukai Returned

found were as follows: Three
pruners, boys, carpenters, elec-
tricians, painters, store clerks,
mechanics, sawmill workers and
engineers.

Three of the five women placed
were houseworkers, the other
two, farm hands. Two nurses,
one cook,' one waitress and five
houseworkers were unable to get
work.

Registration tor the emergency
state and county work yesterday
reached IS 07.

The Call
Board .

the institution. human sheath. A second figure
took its place and once again theAs Japan's ChiefSine August t the number of
saber found its pulsing scabbard.many years. Were either of these

projects not at the front door of petty larceny cases which result-
ed in confinement in the school isWillamette university, famed "Perhaps as the official JapBy Wide Marginthe community in which he lives for present and past victories in anese military communiques say.

the hraxenness, the boldness of his

lulls were ncicu uiciocimB.
Marlyhurst college, "The Spirit
of Washington"; Don Darneille,
Southern Oregon Normal. "The
Spirit of Washington"; Hal Bo-ling- er,

Willamette university,
"Washington, the Exempler of
American Ideals".

K regional contest may be held
later in which the winner last
night would represent this state.

Fewer than 200 attended the

more than for any other crime,
totaling 14. The classification offorenslcs. will meet the Stanford these corpses once had beenBy OLIVE M. DOAK act might not be so apparent. TOKYO. Feb. 22. (AP) Theuniversity debate team at Waller snipers or even perhaps spies. Ithe crimes according to their na old grey fox of Japanese politics. make no challenge, I Just detailHall on the campus tonignt at

what I hare seen.Suyoshl Inukal. rode tonight on anture is: petty larceny, 14, grand
larceny (usually car theft) 9,7:10.

avalanche of victory as final re "There were women and chilRay Lafky and Ross Knotts willCONESSMFJI SEE dren among the corpses."burglary 8, robbery 2, obtaining
money under false pretenses 1, turns from Saturday's election vin

BOOM for mm
SPREADS RAPIDLY

represent Willamette In this im-
portant debate. Tonight's contest
shows promise of being one of the

dicated his "prosperity" campaigntontest in the hall of represen forgery 1, assault, and incorrigi and gave him 301 seats in thetatives. Most of them were adults

THE GRAND
Today James Dunn and

Sally Eilers in "Over the
HilL"

Wednesday Edmund
Lowe and Lois Moran in
"Transatlantic."

Friday Jack Holt and
Trt-r-- U.nna. In ' T at.

Gasoline War isbility 13. house of representatives.I1AKRON BREAK The continuation of Premier
beet ot the season. Ray Larky is a
senior and is widely experienced
In such contests. Ross Knotts Is a
sophomore who teams particular

Ranging to NorthInukai's selyukai party in powerBig Bank Merger was a usual procedure In Japan
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22--(- AP)uu VVt" 1 . lese elections one nis margin orFir LAKEHTJRST. N. J., Peh. 12.ParaJ.- -

, , j The .democratic presidential flan in Lremiany majority, 1S6. seats was unexpect
raco gathered force today as the w I a . . . . . . x i(AP) A committee ot congress-

men, here to watch the navy's ea, aeapn lae seiyuiai Doasi meyA HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE
Last Times Today boom for Sbeaker Garner was car.

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 22
(AP)- - Motorists could purchase
gasoline at most filling stations
here today for IS cents a gallon.
A few stations sold at 12 and
12 end some were as high as
14 and 15 cents a gallon.

would capture 300 seats.BERLIN, Feb. 22 (AP)great pride Akron slide gracefully
Germany attempted by an enor

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Paul Lukas in

Strictly Dishonorable."
Wednesday Linda Wat-kin- s

and John Boles In
"Good Sport."

ly well with Lafky and who nas
already won several honors for
Willamette.

The PI Kappa Delta national
collegiate question, Resolyed:
"That the cutting of wages during
the present depression has retard-
ed the process of recovery," will
be used.

The debaters this evening will
appear In formal dress.

mous bank merger today to place Charity Ball is
into the skies to prove Its air-
worthiness, saw it damaged in a
guest of wind today and endanger
a large crowd of spectators before

her private deposit banking sys la was sell--tem on a sound basis and to re-

store confidence shaken by the Given by Eagles ing tor
week

is Sfnu a88.S on.it could even set poised for a
sensational crash of the Darmtakeoff. staedter and National bank last Salem Eagles lodge No. 2081.A restraining cable snapped

Is to be host Wednesday night.July. STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. In

The rear end of the ship shot up

rled into Governor Roosevelt's
adopted state of Georgia In oppo-

sition to the New York executive.
Governor Murra , of Oklahoma,

was ruled out of the March 23
Georgia primary. His signed state-
ment of candidacy failed to arrive
in time, but the aggressive Okla-homa- n

announced he would cam-
paign the state for a "sticker"
vote.

Down ne r the Alamo in Texas,
Garner's friends staged a rally or
"Chaparral Jack" which echoed In
the house here with Representa-
tive Blanton (democrat, Texas),
reading telegrams from the San

February 24, to a charity ball givAn emergency decree signed by

WARNER BROS. ELSIXORE
Today Marie Dressier in

"Emma."
Wednesday Tallulah

Bankhead in "The Cheat."
Friday Charlotte Green-

wood and Bert Lahr In "Fly-
ing High."

Fishing Test President Von HIndenburg emward. Nearly two and a half tons
of water ballast was spilled, but en in the fraternal temple here.

original focxa, too, if you preferpowered the Reich to acquire All proceeds will go to Associatedtoo late a gust of mind squeez forstock in private banks or to sub Charities. Admission will be by
ed the ship to the ground. Wreck Of Candidate wsrsidize them. food, clothing or money contri TO COLDS V VapoRubbutions which patrons of the bailed its vertical fin and ripped its
fabric. will bring. Dancing will begin at OVER VW MtJJON JAKS USED YEARLYRusick LeadingCables swung free and Injured Is SuggestedTHE HOLLYWOOD

Today John Gilbert 8:30 p. m. and the Eagles orches--in two of the ground crew. The tail
of the big bag, before the wind In Husky Derby

NEW YORK. Feb. 22. (AP)Antonio meeting. After President
Hoover finished his address to the
Joint session of congress and de--

"The Big Parade."
Wednesday Clive Brook

In. "24 Hours."
Friday Leila Hyams and

William Haines in "Get-Ric- h-

That Nagging BackacheIf she coald just go fishing with QUEBEC. Feb. 22. (AP)
some of the democratic candidates, "Shorty" Rusick. grizzled littlerted a noisy demonstration was
Elisabeth Marbury,Garner in the house. veteran of many a northern trail.Quick Wallingford." given

Coming Wednesday &
Thursday

241 Klouflirs
A Paramount Picture

with
Clive Brook, Kay Francis
Miriam Hopkins, Regis

Toomey
Based on the Louis Bromfleld
novel. Seething with big-cit- y

excitement and thr-r-rlll-s!

national democratic committee--

gust pressed it down, swung to-

ward the spectators. There were
fearful cries and the spectators
made mad rushes for their auto-
mobiles.

Then the great ship, down and
damaged, rolled listlessly to her
port side, but quickly righted and
lay quiet.

drove his team of huskies in
May Warn of a Disordered Kidney

or Bladder Condition
TTTfEED promptly a nagging
iUL backache, wit Madder ir--

woman, Is sure she could tell rSF- - iwell beaten track to first place to"Strictly Dishonorable" is an ul--
which ones "are any good." day for the first day's 40-mi- le runtra-sma- rt, rather daring picture. Beckley's Third 'If I'd been a man, I'd prob of the three-da-y Quebec dogbut it ha excellent acting and a
ably hare been president," shevery modern theme. You will like derby.Trial to Start said, "I'm so crasy about fishingPaul Lukas, you can t help it, ana

Sometimes called "the old ladyLewis Stone has a new role for De Valera Side piffof Manhattan," Elisabeth Marbury

regularities and a tired, nervous,
depressed feeling. They may warm
of soma disordered kidney or
bladder condition.

Users everywhere rely on Doan
PUU. The sale of millions ofboxes
annually attests to Dom popu-
larity. Your druggist has Doan't.

ROSEBURG. Ore., Feb. 22him. must be reckoned with in politics CHlCHipRSLLSLeading in Vote She will go to Chicago in June as
(AP) Cecil Beckley, Glide farm-
er, will go on trial tomorrow for
the third time for the murder of leader of the New York commit

tee women, and probably delegate- -DUBLIN. Irish Free State, Feb
at-lar-22 (AP) Eamon de Valera s A Diuretic

for
tkKulny

.xBm.TFIIl DIIMOIS IShe has wealth, social position HDsim9 IPMsFianna Fall and Its labor alliesLook Who's Comin' backing of Tammany, and anhad won 77 seats in the new diet
as against 88 for the government i it DauccuTS iTEanraufamaslng acquaintance. Including

"NT- - gangsters as well as the blueparty of President William T. coa- -H rrire and its susoorters in re
turns tonight from all but sevenLast Times Today

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT districts In which the voting was
postponed.Sidney For

Lew Stone

H
O

H
O
!

Paul Lukas

E
E
H
E
E

6R6" (CTTiOnnTIIV J LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVB

666 Liquid or Tablets sed inter-nall- v

and 600 Salve externally.JfeMltVDelSllOHOllLE make a complete and effective
treatment for Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies
Known.

Fireman save my child
STARTS TOMORROW!

She Learned About Husbands

AGAIN. . .

Electric Cookery
is selected as the

of cooking I

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
AT THE ARMORY

From Thorn
She realized that if her kisses wouldn't

hold him... her tears wouldn't bring

him back ... so she took lessons in love
HURRY! - HURRY! ESnlFI

IN JWEHE J
LAST

from her husband's girl friends.

f
TIMES

TODAY!
Don't Miss This

Masterpiece!OHO IM

J

- K STARTS This Week Housewives of Salem and CommunityiTOMORROW
Also Will Have the Opportunity to Receive the

Newest Mea on Pps
COOKED ELECTRICALLY

TflLLULflH0&r
Lloyd

HAMILTON in
. ROBINSON

CRUSOE, JR.
NEWS

BURNS &
ALLEN in

"BABBLING
BOOKw

NOVELTY

RflNKHEODwith

LINDA WATKINS
JOHN DOLES in.Jht.

No longer need precious hours be spent in pot watch-
ing. With electricity, meals cook themselves while you
are out of the kitchen.

Great savings in time, food, fuel and energy are yours
when you own an Electric Range. For an electric
range brings speed, economy, coolness, cleanliness and
pleasure to the preparation of meals.

With an Electric Ranee you can put a complete meal

GRETA NISSEN

your home for the afternoon, the theatre, bridge,
shopping or what you wilL with the comforting assur-
ance that when you return the dinner will be perfect-
ly, scientifically cooked, piping-h- ot and ready to serve.
With Electric Cookery in your home, foods don't bake
dry; flavors are not lost; sauces do not dry up; breads
and cakes bake evenly and roasts are done to juicy
perfection
Make your kitchen as beautiful and modern as, the
rest of your home. Know the joy and convenience of
having this wonderful servant, The Electric Range.

QQtmmountQtdwtIk
withIi ! in the oven set the time and temperature control

You are free to leaveand forget it until meal-tim- e.Irving
Pichel

Last Day

James Dunn & Sally Ellen
Mm Marsh

"OVER THE HILL"
I - ) Over 1,000,000 Women Now Cooli Electrically

NEARLY ALL ELECTRIC AND FURNITURE STORES IN SALEM CARRY
ELECTRIC RANHESTOMORROW

Mystery rode the
crow's nest
Romance on the
promenades 1A I. 11 X. 1 11 11 V. A PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.rv u u ii w ii it ii ii

SHE'S
Absorbing

Tense
Dramatic.

Stirring !

StIE GAMBLED THE
LOVE OF ONE MAN
AGAINST ANOTHER

Intrlgn in
the hold i

i yv v v rinK ton ci ' HI

HO RAN
A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE


